City of Camden

Historic Preservation Commission

MEMORANDUM

September 25, 2017

TO: Historic Preservation Commission, Public

FROM: Dr. Edward C. Williams, PP, AICP, Secretary
Historic Preservation Commission

RE: Meeting Notice: September 28, 2017 (Amended)

There will be a special meeting of the City of Camden Historic Preservation Commission to be held on Thursday, September 28, 2017, at 6:00pm, in the City Council Chambers, 2nd Floor, 6th and Market St., Camden, New Jersey.

Please note the time and location of the meeting.

[Signature]
Dr. Edward C. Williams, PP, AICP
Secretary
City of Camden
Historic Preservation Commission

Agenda

September 28, 2017

1. Open Public Meeting Act Notice

2. Roll Call

3. Minutes

4. Project Review

Old Business

1. Camden County – City of Camden
   Cultural Heritage Center and Handicapped Accessibility Project
   1900 Park Boulevard
   (Exterior Work) (Parkside)

2. Camden Shipyards and Maritime Museum
   1912 Broadway
   (Exterior Work) (WS)

3. Camden Shipyards and Maritime Museum
   1912 Broadway
   (Exterior Work) (WS)

4. NJ SHPO/HUD Programmatic Agreement for Federally Funded Projects

5. John Carter
   1411 Chesapeake Rd
   (Solar Panel)(F)

6. Cooper Plaza Historic Homes
   505-507 Haddon Ave
   (Exterior Work)(CP)

7. Elizabeth Balkman
   2895 N. Congress Rd
   (Roof)(F)
New Business

1. Delisha Pellot
   3017 Alabama Rd
   (Fence)(F)

2. Alset Blue Development
   3105 Sumpter Rd
   (Roof)(F)

3. Barshay Graves/FLI Enterprises
   3053 Mt. Ephraim Ave
   (Roof)(F)

4. 1117 Marion Real Estate Holding
   2982 Tuckahoe Rd
   (Major Rehab)(F)

5. Stella Scott
   570 Benson St
   (Windows/Doors)(CP)

Information Items

1. Caucus

2. Adjournment